You really are Number1
And here’s your proof
(Name):
You deserve to know we’ve made it official… although clearly we aren’t
the only ones who think you’re Number 1.
Which is why I’m sending you this Gold Medal.
First I thought of sending you a trophy…
And then I realized you likely already had a huge assortment of
trophies and medals, simply for being all-around AWESOME.
So with careful thought I personally selected your unique medal.
Don’t let its weight fool you…
This medal comes with SPECIAL POWERS – bestowed only to the most
awesomest of people.
You’re in a rare group. (Please don’t let it go to your head.) 
This Gold Medal grants you the power to…
 Save your organization a substantial amount of money
 Materialize the best toner on the planet immediately
 Protect all of your printers from harm – for life
 Prevent unused toner from going bad
 Plus much, much MORE
Of course as possessor of an AWESOMEST NUMBER 1™ Gold Medal
you already know how to activate your powers…

1. Call Onestop toll-free at 800-884-9514

2. Login to www.callonestop.com, log into your Account, and
go to your Favorite listing
3. Call your rep directly at their direct number
4. Email support@callonestop.com
5. Fax us an order at 818-884-5304
How you decide to activate your powers is up to you.
Because these are YOUR powers, and nobody can take them away.
Use them often, because the more you use them, the better you’ll get at
using them.
Here’s to YOU, #1
Have an incredible day,

Marx Acosta-Rubio
CEO, Onestop
PS: Use your AWESOMEST NUMBER 1™powers to order your usual
amount of (insert amount) of the lowest cost guaranteed toner
available on this planet.
When you reach (insert level) any time during this month, you’ll
receive an Amazon Gift Card of (insert Gift Card level).
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